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To,

11

t he PrinciPal,

Bl-1lM RAO AMBEDT(AR COLLEGE Main wazirabad Iload, Yamuna Vilrar, Delhi 110094

5ub: ltegarding Registration of lnstitute/NodalOfficer (with valid AISHE Code)on NSP'

Dated: 23.08.2019

and subsequent emails dated

intirnated that w.e.f 1.5,1.2019,

s,.. itrl, rt es r:: xi.l L',i\./ir li' I o r i\4 i r r rr i i t.r1

(r.lSP 2.0) :-

Sir/M acla nr.

with reference to the letter of even no dated 24.07.2019

29.A7.Io::g,01.08.2019, 09.08.2019 and 13'08'2019 in whicn it was

Mio. lvliroiity Aifairs; Goi has-iaurrcheci the foiir;,';irig iv!c ::r"lir;a'-ship

Students for tlre'Academic year 2019-20 on Nationai Scholarship Portal

(sttV'

1. Post Matric Scholarships Scheme for lVlirrorities

2. Merit Cum Meags Scholarship for Professionatl and Technical Courses

#li;::;l:iJ:ffi':i,ll"o "n"*es 
are given as'no"Jr.ro.ror, \q, ..*^"#,=*W

First levelverification at lnstitute level : 15'11.,ZO1'} \-*,1"#s*\re
(s*:\^

ln the letter of Z4.O7.ZOLgthe entire procedure of registration of lnstitute/ lnstitute tn-*tIx::Cs'\V<.1;
^^irrrrtinn ic hoino rpilor:lnai ,lq, -r.,i,

Officer On NSp has already been described. However, the procedure of registration is being reiterated as --v'i"losi\'^

Lrltlrtri b -/

1,. Procedure for Registration of lnstitutes: 
(f\$'

a) All the institutes which are registerecl with /ilSi-lE arrd have valid AISHE code, must register

themselves on NSp portal so that the cligiblt-. str,l(lentri stLrdying in their respective institute

rnay avail the benef it of various scholar:,lttr'l sc.hemes on boardecl a1 NSP

1.,) T.o l<rrow whether lnstitute is registererl on NSP lrortal or not,;:li:ase go to NSP portalarld clicl<

c,r.r,,se.lrch fr.,r lnstitute" at l-lornc i)ago. Scrt:ettsirol of respective page is attachecl for

reference please (website link for NSP is [Ua!1-^!llq!Idl'ilr-grv lrl).
c) The lnstitutes that do not have valid AISHE code have been de-registered from NSP. Although a

provision has been made for their re-registration after obtaining valid AISHE code.

d) -lhe lnstitutes that have valid AIsHE code and is not reglstered on NSP may request their

resltective District (ADM) or State Nodal oificer ie. L)y, Director, Department for the Welfare of

SC/ST/OBC/Minority,GNCTDtoregisterthelnstituteorrNSP.
e) the District or State Nodal Officer will search for the lnstitute, based on AISHE code ln case

the tnstitute is not registered, the Noclal Officer will add it by providing the requisite details'

The system generated User ciedentials and password will be sent on the mobile number

provided.

z' Procedure for Registration of lnstitute ttlodat officer:

a) [:rom Academic year 2Ot9-20 onwarcls, lnstltutes loggin;1 in first time will have to mandatorily

fill the lnstitute Nodal Officer Registraiion Form'

b) the lnstitute Nodal officer will login on NSP using thr: ttser crederrtials, atnd cornplete lnstltute

NorJal Offir-er Registration Form by errrerrng his,/lrtrr rietails and uploading thr: identity

cl.r.urnent. The lnstitute Nodal officer aiter locl<irrg tlre forrll using the OTI) rer.eived, will take

the print, paste his/her photograph on the [:ort-n, get it attested by the Institute Head

(Signature ancl lnstitgte seallstarnp), wiii suomii the pirysicai iu;,r'rri tu ihe reil;cctive Drstrict or

State Nodal officer of any scheme on boarded on NSP'

c) 'l-he District or State Nodal Officer wrli verify tlre physical form and the details entered in

system and approve/reject the lnstiture Nocial Of{icer tlegislration Form on NSP using the

.ption,,Verify lnstitute Ilegistration Fornr" under thc Adrrtinistratlon section in his login The

lJser crederrtials and new passworcl will be sent to the registered rnobile number of the

Institute Nodal officer. The original plrysical copy of the form will be kept with District or State

l\odal Officer and a duplicate copy is to be shared with lrrstitute Nodal officer, who shall keep

the satne itt lnstitute's tecords.

cl) Tlre institute Nodal officer can logirr Lrsing the rrt'w []si:r r:rr:dr:rrtials, password arrd oTP

r.ceivecj on his/her rlobile rturlbr',r" -f rrl L ort:t'rrtr'i1 I.,iii, rlt i arr rr:sr:t the passwtlrd lly t'lit.kirlg

the "Forgot Password" on lnstitute Logrrt prage i'rt.r l\51''

e) For the cases of registration, where plilvious lnstitute Nodal Officer has been transferred and

has not provided the login credentials to the new lrtstitirte Nodal Officr:r, the new lnstitute

Nodal Officer shall formally reqLiest District or State lrlodal Officer to change the nrobile



number ancl send the logln credentials to the new mobiie nurnber. The new Nodal Officer is

responsible for updating the profile wilh Irrs/her creclentials.

{) ln case the new lnstitute Nodal Officr:r lras ar.,:-ess to ti,r: previotls Nrlrjal OIfir-t:r, the reSiistereri

nrobile number carr be changed by exrsting Nodal Oflir.er.-lhe system asl<s for the OIP otr

previous mobile number and the rrew nrobile number to be registered. The existing Nodal

Officer is also primarily responsible for Lrpdating the proflle with credentials of the new Nodal

Off ice r.

[]or Registration/ Adding lnstrtute/ Repiistration of lnstitr.rte Nodal Officer/ lssue of New Llser

t_ogini tieset of password etc. related issues, the lnstitutes rr)ay contact thelr concerne-d District ADIVIS'

contact details of all District ADMs are given at the NSP portal - home page - services menu.

ln this connection , it has been directed by the Pr, Secretary (Revenue),(copy enclosed)that all

the heads of the lnstitutes are requested to provirje the students handholding support through their

tear-her in-charges in filling the application forrns correctly and uploading same wrthin the stipulated

tirne pertocl arrCl also to fix specific responsrbility orr the teacher in charges'

So you are reqqested to lool< inlo il-re issuie ancj expei.i,ie the iiegistration pr<lt.ess as desc.ribed

in the guicleline's on priority for furtlrer processing.

This issue with the prior approval of Competent Authority'

Yours sincerely,

'\hi

No F,lO(16)/PMS-MOM A1701,9-2014616-30

(Vinod Thukral)

Asstt. Drrector (Plg)

Dated: 23,08.2019

Copy for information to :

1. The Dy. Secretary (MA), o/o the Pr. Secretary-cum-Dlvisional Commissioner, Deptt. of Revenue,

GNCTD, (Minority Affairs), 5, Sham Nath Marg, Delhi'

2. The Additional District Magistrate (North), Roonr no - 4 office of ADM(North) DM Office

r.ortrpiex, aiiPur, Deiiti-110036

3. lhe Additional District Magistrate

4. I he Additional District Magistrate

5 I he Additional District Magistrate

Ga rden, New Delhi-1 1OO21

6. ihe Adciitiorral District Magistrate (Centrirl), 14, Darya Garrj New Delhi 110002'

7. The Additional District Magistrate (Shahdara), Nand Nagri, Opposite Gagan Cinenra, Delhi

1 1009 3.

The Additional District Magistrate (New Delhi),12f1, Jarn Nagar House, shahjahan Road, New

t)elhi 110011.
llre Additional District Magistrate (SoLrth West), Old TerminalTax Building l(apasherea, New

Delhi110037.

10. The Additional District Magistrate (North West), Kanjhawla Delhi 110081'

11". The Additional District Magistrate (North East), D.c office complex, Nand Nagri, opposite

Gagan Cinema, Delhi-110093

12. The Additional District Magistrate (South East), Old Gargi College Building Lajpat Nagar lV New

Delhi-110024.
13. The Deputy Director (Scholarship), Deptt. for the welfare of SC/ST/OBC/Minorities, B Blocl<,2"d

floor, Vikas Bhawan-1, I P Estate, N.D-2'

14. PS to Secretary (HE), Dte' Of Higher Education, GNCTD'

15. PS to Director (HE), Dte. Of Higher Education, GNCTD'

'\t i

(Vinod Thukral)

Asstt. Director (Plg)

(South), lVl.B Road, Sal<et New Delhi-110068

(East), L.M. Bund, Shastri Nagar ,Delhi 110031.

(Wes1), Plot No, -3, Shivaji Plar;e, Near West Gatr.'Mall, tlaja

8.

9.



cBFGA ll1

{rdq 4d, .n.s.t.

c. qldq'g{q-qr€#q 3Trf,fi

RAJEEV \ERMA, NS

Pr. Secretary (Revenue) - cum

Divisional Commissioner

qm'+q qct

i+.t-:Ut=lir i

No j64t
Dare a"(l6l)t

DIRICTORATE OF HIGHER TDUCATION

qr*q {roErft eta, R€.t nrtb-n
qrwg frqm
5, Ytr,I clq qrtf.ffi - 110054

Government of N.C'T' of Dethi

Department of Revenue

5, Sham Nath Marg, Delhi- 110 054

Tel : 2396 2825,Fax: 2393 1269

ours sincerelY,

I

t

Asyoua'reaware,theMinistryofMinority|ffairshasalreadynotifiedthetime
schedule for Pre-Matric, Post-Matric and Merit-cum-Means based scholarship

Schemes for Minorities for the year 2Ol9-2O'

I solicit your personal attention and support in this regard'

$*,',f ul sluo

Encl: As Above

Sh.SarPreet Singh Gill
Director of -Tiigher Education

Directorate of Higher Education' GNCTD

Delhi-110054.

AcopyoftheletterNo.B-4l20i9-SsGovt.oflndia,receivedfromMinistryof
Minority Affairs dated 17 'O7 '19 is enclosed herewith

In the meeting held on 23'07 '201e in m1offic3, l.",1t Ti:l::t*i:fr"Lll
ensure lijhiTilT,? Ti:#JJ"i,n" requisite beneni. rt is a matter or concern that

a larqe number of*applications are being rejected'
! r-l 1-^.^,{L^1Aino

Ger-equestyoutoenSurethestudentsareprovidedhandho1ding
I I 

"rrooort 
bv the teachers incharge' so that ttrey nir applicatio" fo'*" correctly and

I [ 
""ioua 

the same within the stipuiated time.

l' 
you may fix the specific responsibility :i^:n" 

teachers incharge and Heads of

Institutes: In th.is rega;d, it wiit also be u13fu1 to assign the responsibility of

monitoring the process or tppti"tii"'; r"ry" 1".:1: 
concerned senior officers of Higher

.: ^-

'Ku WT",hitI^


